Financial Need
Many students face challenges in paying for tuition, fees, course materials, and/or living expenses. If these needs are not met, students risk being fiscally cancelled from classes, which can cause delays in their completion of graded assignments and exams. They may also stop out of college altogether. You can help by pointing students to the resources here at FAU for overcoming financial barriers and identifying potential sources of additional funding.

Resources

➢ Financial Aid
  Boca Raton (SU 233); Davie (LA 122); Jupiter (SR 139);
  561-297-3530, 800-299-4328, 954-236-1229, 800-764-2222, 561-799-8697
  o Grants and loans; Scholarship Resource Center
  o Summer Savings Program
  o Veterans benefits
  o Federal Work Study

➢ Dean of Students Office
  Boca Raton (SS 226)
  561-297-3542
  o Homeless students, aged out of foster care, sudden family events
  o Veterans and military service

➢ Office of Diversity and Multicultural Affairs
  Boca Raton (SS 224); Davie (SD 203); Jupiter (SR 151B)
  561-297-3959, 954-236-1259, 561-799-8696
  o Book Loan Program

➢ Student Employment
  Boca Raton (AD 102); ASKHR@fau.edu; stuemp@fau.edu
  561-297-3057 or -6156
  o Job postings
  o Assistance with forms